Polyubiquitin-regulated DsRed marker for transgenic insects.
Genetic transformation of most insect systems requires dominant-acting markers that do not depend on reverting a mutant phenotype in a host strain, andfor this purpose GFP has proven to be useful in several insect orders. However, detection of multiple transgenes and reporters for gene expression requires the development of new visible markers that can be unambiguously detected when co-expressed with GFP The DsRed fluorescentprotein has spectral characteristics that are most distinct from GFP and GFP variants, and we have explored the use of DsRed as a selectable marker for piggyBac transformation in Drosophila melanogaster and its use as a reporter when co-expressed with GFP. Transformants marked with polyubiquitin-regulated DsRed1 were detected throughout development at a relatively high frequency, and they exhibited brighter fluorescence than transformants marked with EGFP. The use of a Texas Red filter set eliminated detection of EGFP fluorescence and autofluorescence, and DsRed expressedfrom a reporter construct could be unambiguously detected when co-expressed with EGFP DsRed should prove to be a highly efficient marker system for the selection of transformant insects and as a reporter in gene expression studies.